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TODAY

PUNS RUDY 
FOR RUN OFF 
PRIMARY HERE

Heated Drive For Gov
ernor Expected To  

Bring Out Vote

Ozona Schools R. S. STERLING 
To Open Sept. 1 CLUB ENROLLS

114 MEMBERSOpening Exercises To  
Be Held At Metho

dist Church

FKAI DS >
Th«- Fi derà! G- m rnment 1» - 

pur an adivi r. «ign against 
fai*«’, frau«lubn: ..mi misleading 
advertising TI « F « ilernl Tradì- 
Commi**i<-n hi»« announced a |x»l- 
icv nf holding i .  "  «paper* and 
tnxiraxine- r« f i i r»—i1 ««pially 
with th«- advt rt:»t rs.

Ohi re-ult 1 »- tu « n thè degn
ine up of thè adverti«ing ridurmi«

ONE LO C A L RACE

First Run-Off For Co. 
O ffice In History 

O f Crockett

On. of i 
paigiis in 
to a cli'-i 
voter» go 
their chi I

of the l i rei.pt n-ihle publication»’ nor and fi\e ntl » i 'late office* 
in the paît few month*. Another Spirited eamt.iigr. ug by Kona S. 
re.'ult ha-* l-eer to '.m l advertis- Sterling »t H-n-'.on and Jim Fer- 
ing fraudi«, •►pecially medical gumm on In nah «,f hi, wife all 
quark», into radio broadcasting over the «tot«

Sooner or later bri.adcaatlng "  ill in an unn- i. 
have to be regulated, too. next Saturila

- ...— Everything
the run- ff I

n

i» n read mean for 
lln i g in Crockett 

t cigarette» County. . «i.-mg t Houston S 
¡.••ally disap* Smith. c< ui.tv di im.ratic chan 
f the Bureau man, and tin polls will open in all 
for the year voting pin««- n 'I « > >unty at 7 

SOth last, o’clock S.itun1. rr. ining. The
-pen until I o’ 
g
me mi Crockett 
cording to old 
i necessary this 

year to dec id» the nominee for a 
county office. O \V. Smith, county- 
tax assessor, i« I • .ng np|>o*ed for 
re-election to that off -. by W. M. 
Johnigan. Mi 'm 
in the first | rim.

( It.ARKTTKS
The prejudice age 

seems to have prni 
peared. The report - 
of Internal Re Venue 
which endtd - r. June 
shows the lergc't consumption of poll» will remain 
cigar« ttes .p history, nearly one cloek in the «\»n 
hundred and twenty billion of For tl.. i.i 
them having t>«en »«-Id during the County histor; 
year. That i- an aveiage of l.ttoo timer,, a run-« ff 
cigarettes a year for every man. 
woman and child in the United 
States!

The idea ttei.t cigarette smoking 
is more injurious to health than 
the use of tobacco in other form» 
is still held in feme quarter . but 
rm-diia! men general) do not tt-k«‘ 
it very serious’/.

Cigarette «mokiiu by women la 
now i nmmonplace. th«-ugb until the 
war there teas -nth'- s» re djjurar.t 
in New York that permitted vvo- 

with

Another week and nine nwnths 
more «>1 school!

lln Monday. Sept«-inber 1. Ozona 
and Crockett County School* will 
get under way for the 1930-1981
session, according to announce
ment made this week by Supt. John
1.. Bishop.

Opening exercise» will I»- held 
at the Methodist Church starting 

fe t -ti - political cam- promptly at *» o’clock >>n that date, 
Texas history will come Mi. Bishop -aid. The exercises 
n« \t Saturday when the will last al»«ut 4-» minutes. The 
to th« poll« to express program for the opening exerclsaa 
e the ,.«T ce of gover- will »-»■ announced later

Following is a list of teachers 
for the coming term as announced 
by the sujierintemlent:

Kindergarten. Mia* Myla B«d m 
ert of Dallas; First grade. Miss 
Elizabeth F’ussell: Second Grade, 
Mrs. K. O. Smith, third grade. 
M’ss Norene Allison of Menard; 
Fourth Grade, Mrs. C. S. Denham; 
Fifth Grade, Mia* Catherine Cha|>- 
man; Sixth Grade, Mrs. Lowell L it
tleton; Seven’ ll tirade. Mrs Tom
my Hunter.

H:gh School teacher* arc: Eng
lish. Miss Lucile Williamson of 
Moody, Texas; Math an«l Coach, O. 
t> Lewis; Home Economics, Mis« 
Ada Mo».« of San Angelo; Manual 
Training and Science. Elbert Sad
ler; I’ rinciiml and History. C. S. 
Denham.

The County school teachers are: 
Mexican school. Mrs. Busty Smith 

>h wa' high man and Miss Helen Chapman; Powell 
i. but failed to,Field. Mis* Telia Cooke .m l M i"

-
xp. ted to result 

run-off vote

List Is Not Thoroughly 
Circulated, Leaders 

Declare

IS F A V O R IT E  H ERE

Houston Candidate Ex
pected To Lead A- 

gain In Run-Off
The Crockett County Sterling- 

fi r-tiovernor c lub  organization of 
which began last week, had enroll
ed a total of 114 memlx-rs the fir-i 
of this week ami the list ha«i not 
lx thoroughly circulated over 
the county, according to lea«ler* 

The membership list has been 
open for signature* but b) no 
nnaii- all of tin Sterling supp'-'t- 
er« in this county have signed it, 
[according to John Bailey,
' i irst i m utated fh r ,i«t

Edward Jones
Death Victim

Brother O f A. W . Jones
Succumbs To Heart 

Attack Tuesday
Edward J«ni«- '«J. a brother of 

A. AA. Jones. pre.| ri» t«»r of the 
Jones Saddler* t • mi any of Ozona. 
died sudden!;, a ’ m b  home here 
about 3 o'clock Tu.-day morning 
as a result ot m a it« attack of 
heart disea'e.

Mr. Jon« s hac - i.., lamed of e\- 
l«ej-i«-ncing diffi ulty in breathing 
and had moved on the front porch 
of his home f*t sleep th« rest of the 
night >lr*. J • « - heard him strug
gling a shor* t.fi.» later anil run
ning to him found h m dying.

get a majority i . « i h 
enta. Mr. J- t nu-.in

two oppon** Mildred Co««ke. Teachers p r th«-
ml

men to smok«

p o l it i« s
After all t 

er the rati 
Reduction T 
alors voted aga.r • ,t.

By the noise th* 
amount of space « 
papers gave to tl 
the treaty. m«-«t 
pecting, if not de! 
tv, at least „ ver 
Wi ngtoa ■ « - 
ter. There n« ver was

walls

*n«i fury ox- 
th« N.iVal 

t nm* Sen-

made, and the 
tch the news- 
opponent« of 

»pie vver«- ex- 
,t of the trea- 
dose vote. In 

knew bet- 
any real 

(loul»t that the triaiv would be rati 
Led All the upr< ar was merely 
personal and purt«*an politics.

Hi«- trouble with two-thirds of 
th»- so called ’’newa” that come* 
«ut i-t Washington :- that it is mis
leading It gives the impression 
that little non or« lug men. that 
tht-ir words are intemled to h«- tak
en Seriouslv.

Smith. The 
been condu
psign sin«-«
t*>e iflffrrence ,
ed to st mill, f* 
ty in the I ,r «

Following « 
lot upon whirl
their th..........
her« next 
For Go* ern- • 

MIRIAM
Travis Co

two 
ting 
he fi

Rusty
have-survtv

an actif« rum- 
ist primary and 

thi »race r< - t|a-rt- 
voting in thi.- coun- 
ff.
th. f.-rm of th.- bal- 
v •« I * vvill express

the ru:i-i fT primary

BC.USON

arri* *

l or i.ieuten.int Governoi •
STi.KI IN «. STRONG, of Da

CREDIT
A few years ago the principal 

Kro< ,-r in the suburban town where 
living btgan to rai«« hli 

prin, After a few months my 
family found it *o much cheaper 
jo g«> acToaa the railroad to the 
cash and carry’’ store that they 

transf.-rred all their trade there.
• ur old grocer stopped m«- on the 

st reel «lay and asked whether 
he had failed to give satisfaction.
I told him I was satisfied with eve- 
tything but his price«.

He explained that so many rich 
l*e°pl«> had moved to the suburb 

*t he had to charge more, be- 
iause, a hi- explained it. tlfe rich 
-ok «o |„ni( j0 thnr bill,I My' Mi* 

next door neighbor, reputeil a mil- ter of 
honaire. had not settled his gro- 
r,ry bill for three years Insteaii

EDGAR WITT of McLennan 
i oin i;

I or \ttoi nev (■» neral:
JAMF S \ AU BED of Wichita

' ml ,
ROBERT IF E  BOBBITT of 

\\ . t.h C. ,ntv.
F'or Mate Treasurer:

CHAB1.EY I.O( KH ART Trav
i.« Cour.:;..

JOHN F" DAVIS of Dallas
County.

F'or Commi'sioner of Agriculture:
j  f McDo n a l d  of Ellis

County.
A. II KING «-f Throskmorton

County.
F'or State Railroad Commissioner:

PAT M NF'FF of McLennan
County,

\\ tiRK'.ORY HATCHER of 
Da!l; * ' -uinty %

F'or Tax Assessor:
O. V, SMITH
\\ M JOHNIGAN

M aggie Mae Kay 
Become» Bride O f 

San A rge lo  Rancher

Maggie Mae Kav, daugh- 
W A. Kay of Ozona. b»>- 

ixmi- th. bride of Alton Hall of 
San Arig.lo at a simple but beauti-

1 fetusing to *ell him. the grò- fui church w.-dding at the M«-th<e 
j^r ««> afraid of losing the dist Church here last Thursday 
millionaire traile" that he tried evening .«t o - 'clock, 

to mak.

Pecos A'alley und F'ort l^>)ia.*tei- 
school» will br aiuioun« «•«. in a 
short time. Mr. Bishop «i t.

P # * \

Murphy Assails

Angelo Attorney Spoke 
Here In Interest O f 

Sterling Drive

Fi. E. (Pat i Murphy of San An 
g«-lo, a recen - andidat«- f•»i • 
gress to sue. i-«-d Claud« B. Ilu-i 
p«-th. spoke t*» a fan -1z.«-il crow 
at th«- Crockett County courthou 
Wednesday night in th«- int«-r«-*t 
the candidacy of Ross S. St•• r111 . 
of Houston for governor of T« v>

Mi. Murphy dw«-lt on the I«!« 
history of Mr Sterling, his *u- 
cessful busine- s ojo rations ai 
his administrative qualifii atum- 
that fit him to fill the offici- - 
governor of Texas with «red 
After citing the untarnished t- 
cord of Mr. Sterling, the sp«-a!«-i 
delved into a recitation of the in 
numerable blots on the black r- 
cord of Jim Ferguson in Tex. 
politics.

Among other thing*. Mr Mur
phy retailed thi- scandal* of the 
Ferguson administration which ri 
suited in F'ergus«>n's impeachm«-nt 
from the office of governor aid 
his perpetual disqualification t- 
hold public office in this state, lie 
pointed to Ferguson’s juggling of 
state funds which should have 
!«een placed in the state treasurv 
under the law but which were 
placed on ileposit in Jim's Tempi«- 
bank lie also retailed the fact 
that Ferguson never accounted 
for the source of $I56.0M<) in « .-««h 
which he received while governor, 
the source of v hich he refused to 
divulge.

Mr. Murphy closed with a spii 
ited attack on the pardon record*

Mi Sterling led the Held of II 
«aiidnlates in the ran- for f<*v«-r- 
i «>r in the first primary in the final 
«-"irit of t'rockett County v«-t«* 
and he is ex|«ected to tak. an o\- 
erwhelming lead in this county -> 
the run-off n«-xt Satunlav

Those whose name* appealed on 
th«- Sterling ('lull roster the first 
ot the w«-ek include the following': 

S G Jones. Mr. and Mr* John 
B. lUiley. Bryan McDonald. Glenn 
Rutledge, Mr. and Mrs FAait 
Whit«-, l^onard Hensley. .Allen W 
J-ii * Frank Polk, Mr and Mrs 
F’ayette Schw’albe, F'l«-«-t Coat* B 
F Pi.Well. Vick \\ g7. II. V A W g 
Zell. Mr and Mrs J (» > .,i«* t, 
M .. I NI Fn ’:,« • - \ u - M : 
and Mrs. Boh Miller. W H Flnn- 

• agaa.

Funeral s« « ., • 
F'airmnunt C.-n.et« 
gelo at 5 o’clo« s T «
Kev. Elm. r Kidg 
the F’ irst fcapt.st 
ating The tto.ly w 
those of other m« r 
II) there Tl

who S* n An‘' ’'10 ,n t!'’ 
hearse.

Mr Jon« 1 .. 
but a short time, <
N«*w Mexico II« «»>  a 
Flowers Bakery -<i « 
survived by hi* w «I« 
children, one brotFier, 
«if Oz«>na. an«l thi«« 
Wren Ja«-k»on <-l he* 
Bag*«li«le and M -* 
«il San Angelo.

Among Ozena ru n 
pallbear«! * w * i 
T Keeton. (). \A 
lev and Tommy

• were he!«l at 
-ry in San An- 
.• ««lav aftrriioon 
-way. pa«tor of 
i nurch. offici 
- ouried b*-si«f« 

de I - of the fan»- 
' was taken to 

Li« Oberkampf

>«l m Ozona 
Tig here from 
I I aker at the 
I time. He is 
w am! thr*« 
A W Jones 

-i-ters. Mrs.
Mrs M » 

Ff f e Jones

ix F
W.

to .«cte«l a- 
AA flits«. J 

L I. B* w
Hi

22 Ozona Baptitts 
Surprise Paitor In

V i t i t  T o  D e l  R i o

18,000 HEAD 
LAMBS SENT 

TO FEED LOT
Santa Fe Take« Crock

ett County Product 
For Feeding

T O  FEED IN K A N S A S

Animal« To Be Market
ed When Fat On  
Kansas Market

OZONA. Texas, Aug 20.— Re
fusing to take th«- market prices 
now «pio'e-d for range lamb*. 
Crocket! County r anchmen have de
i ..led to tak«* their chance *a-;th the 
feed Inis.

A l l  iruA nnati-ly IH.OUU head of 
Crockett County lambs are now 
being -hipped to Fimporia, Kansas,
where they will be placed in feed 
lots by lii«- Santa F« railroad, fed 
and later marketed as fat lambs 
<*n the Kansas markets.

The Fianta Fe has agr«-ed to ship 
the lambs. !••*«! them and market 
them as fat lambs, remitting to the 
growers what is left after the 
freight .*r><1 fi-«d lulls have been 
paid

Among local ranchmen who have 
agreeil to ship their lartlba to the 
f«*ed l«*t s are Joe Pi«*rce. Jr.. Vic 
Pierce, Massie ami Wayne Weat, 
Ralph At atson and Ad liarxick. 
Joe Pierre recently purchased 
about 1400 head of iambs from A l
vin Harrell and the-e will also be 
sluplied

Ferguson’* Brother 
Denounces Him In 

A  Published Letter

l ’on St atuten. Mrs. A . J. Sorrel». Ozona Baptist (hu ÎITjïTi fffd The Sevi s has tWcejvod the fol-
M M Fulm«-r. 1 G. ixiipl', Roy thelr pa tor, R»-v M M b u Irrif r. lowing i r-m A M F'erguson of
r.n k. r Mr iad Mn N AV. Gr;«- with a "pop call” on h.ni '»hlif ht* Sherman t»r«-«nient of th« F« rgu-
hum. 1 R Cox. .Ir, G. ! Bun was conducting -• rvic* ■ T tfir Mi l son Seed Karn;.“. In* . and brother
J 1. Bonner. Mr. and M B 0 Rio L.iptist Church Sui iia> FYF- of James F! Ferguson, whose wife.
Smith, Houston Smith. I pp l!t*i ning Mr- M nam A. 'M ai Ferguson,
«on. ( ha* Schau« . A W !:.»♦ Re« rulm-.- i* in !'« ! j» a t und! late for g vernar in the
«on, Mi. and Mi <> V F'ulau i , who ;* 1 !«<i finrt- nin-«-ff «ampaign with Ross Sterl-
W««rth l-es, A K I '- lanci. J T. the Del Ri«. church ing of H-llUntoil
Kreton, Chris M« .ii« ir icr j« »tut , hf h«t* ♦•* # n Your ir.-port in Sunday’s News
McLeod. Mr« M »rv 1 Flower «, il pri vili!« tlier« 'Ah%n hi K.r of Jim F ergu 'on’s harangue at
L. Flow er*. C P Will :i«ms, F; H port unity. W h iteteliro Saturday night, about
1 >elan»l The big Oil -:«« d -1« >■ h:< iw-r«*mal ami political honesty

Mr«. and Mi AA D Bm ton. .-«I ir-'.o I he Del R «» , end «aerifi« »ng public s*-rxic*-. was
John Barton. (¡r.«» .»1 /warmon. a- » « ! 1 « ■ * - w «•« «■ j , t* if ütiti+r incorrect in «tuting that *’A. V.
John Kochelle. R .1 <ooke. J1 H way and when the |»a-(< l! had rf- Ferguson was on the platform with
McClure. M T Bla. kwell. Mr •ititi covered from his surpr »«h he «f«k- hi« brothel ’ ’
Mrs. Ross Hufs!« «Heir. Mr. and ed the Oz«»na crowd t«i fftand up I was pre««nt out in the shirt-
'lt ■ 1 B. \ in Mit« hell. ami introduced th«m ’ fhf Ilei l.-. ved « ruwd to listen, but not to
Mr and Mr« .1 L Lit • 1 »«ti Ri«» » ongt • ga'ion countemi¡ir. or encourage Jim
lye Costes, Hugh Ch ll.lres«. si r Following are tho*. v F'ergu«on :n Ku race for a i>roxy
Rex Russell, H'-war«! Colling. J D P |»os«d the party; Mi ami1 Mr*. O governai h.p ->f the gr«at State o f
Oberkampf. Mr and M i« H II VA’ -smith, Mr. and Mrs \ W Texan 1 «* « not on the pine plat-
Murphy, Mrs. Gem k-. Baker. Mi- Jones. Mr and Mr- A ( Ho« ver. ' * Tri ht tF»e piak.ng N«-ither am
L B. Cox, Jr. Mr*. 1 B. C«»x. Sr. Mi and Mr« .A Fi Délai.«! Mi MmS 1 Mi J» pOI•tmg the claptrap sophis-

and Mr«. H. It. Ingham. Mr 
«nd Mrs. J A. F'u*-*-11. Mr» C. I. 
Williams. Ralph W*t-.»n. Mi.and 
' 1rs A. 1 II«»» . •  M "d  \ I  1
Karl» Baggett, Mi- (« I Hunger. 
George Bean, Mi and Mrs. B«-n 
Robertson. Mr and Mr- W R 
Baggett, Mrs Kat *- Baggett, Ml 
.ml Mr- P I I - - M
Mr*. Hugh Childress, Sr., .Airs. 
Mary Childress, Roy Mender««in. 
'Varren Clayton. J. A Harvirk, 
Mr. and Mrs Welton H Hunger, 
Dr. and Mrs (. Miller, Mr 
Mrs J. \A North. Mr and Mrs 
-v Whatley. Juke Young. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sherman Taylor arnl Mar 
bury Morrison.

Mn
George

L. B. xx I« 
Atkins, Mr

Mr
and Mr

4i
\A;,tt 
A K
:<.n.

nest Dunlap ami «laugbt• l .
Mrs H. O. Word. Mrs t J 
Mrs D. B. Dunlap. Mrs At 
W. !.. Rogers ami J. T K««

Lions In Body 
To Sonora Meet

„n.i Group Session W ill Be 
Held In Neighbor

ing Town Mon.

HBLKN » II \PM \s HI « n
SCI. ROSS « FRTIF1» ATE

ALPINE. Aug 19 Mi«- Helen 
Chapman of Ozona will be among 
the I IS stuilents w ho aie to receive 
igrees. certificate*, and diplomai

me, and others like me. The church v as decorate«!

«>l Jim and Ma Ferguson, «alling ,,t |be summer quarter commence 
attention to thè sworn statement m* nt at thè Sul Ro « Stat.

with Mrs. Jane A Mc( alluni, •«-«•ri Teachers Collegi lu i, S.-.turday
bought for cash, pay interest baskets of pink gladioli ami the tary of state, giving the number August' 23 Mi«* Chapn an . to lie ade 

°r. th«- <|«-bts of the wealthy. wedding ar« h was entwined with l’f clemency prnelamntlons issu- t Hwarded a Permanent Filementary
I »  <- reminded of this by seeing fern 

* r',lM’ft of the Department of ( ’<»m was
Th« bride's only attendant 
Miss Beulah Raggett

Between 2*» a ml 3*) Ozona I on. 
will leave her« about 10:30 n»-xt 
M<-nda\ morning to att.ml a group 
meeting of Lions Clubs to be held 
in Sonora la ginning at noon 

The Ozona Lion* will go in »a l
and will return • soon a- the 

meeting Is over.
M«-mber* of th« SoDf >ra I tons 

Club had planned to oh-eri 
annual "Pajama Dax” with

of IJons dressed in pajamas 
Th.- Ozona club was invited t« 
join in the |>ara«ie. but later ad
vices from the neighboring club

by Mrs Ferguson and reciting Certificate
_________________ _____ who the number of robbers, bootlegg. » Twenty eight will receive bach ..................... ____ _______ _ ____

tn-r<e on retail store failures, in stood with the couple during the murderer* and rapista to wh«»m elora degrees and th« balance will indicated that the parade had been 
*nich it u, stated that the prin- ceremony. Immediately after the « " «  door* of the Texas pemtet 
tlI»*il cause Is the extension of ere- ceremony the young couple left for Daf) w-«-re opened by thi* "go<»d
•lit. It ««••‘m* incredible that there a
*r«-‘ people who do not pay for the Spring. Co 
'**! they eat, but apparently there of J K Hi

W'edding trip to Colorado woman. -
Colo Mr. Hall is the son One case In particular receive«! 

. but apparently there of J K Hall, stockman of San An- Hr. Murphy * attention in his re
*r* • good many of them gelo They will make their home citation of Ma Ferguson’a p*r<l«>n

---- o-—  ...... on ,  r, n, h near Water Valley. record This was the case of VA
William Swearingen of ----- •-----------  Langhom, Jr., who on Feb

"•«■hsrt, Texas is » i . i* « « .  her Mr and Mrs R L  Flower* made
a trip to Han Angelo Tuesday

Mrs. tri« in hi vote getting political
F-i- platform Th. real Jim Ferguson 
»•"I thr-.t I hav>- kn-iwn from childh(K*d 

has no more irterest in the "com- 
mon jieople” than a hog has in a 
r«H kpile or a ” i»ee cour.ie.” Hi* 
w h«»le life has Iw-en cent. r«»d i»a 
"me sn.l my wife, Ma,” and thos« 
w hi* can I««* induced to kick in.

Th«- Jim Ferguson 1 know has at 
times risen to the highest of real 
statesmanship He has met pow- 
• rful opjs.sition from unworthy 
hut otherwifte supposedly respect- 
side influence*. The trouble haa 
Iwen that he has not always kept 
his everyday clothes clean and 
ready to m«-«-t these attacka. He ia 
quite resourceful in pressing out 
his "Sunday clotFies" for campaign 
Sundays.

In the first primary I announc
ed a willingness to accept Young, 
Small, Miller or Sterling to t>«-at 
Ma Ferguson or Tom I-ovr, the Ku 
Klux first aid to Hoover pro*(«eri- 

" iis  ty. In this run-off primary I ex- 
hi ir pert to vote for Rose Sterling. Ilia 
par home people, down where Jim a l

leges all of hi* bad conduct has 
taken place, are strong for him. I 
will rely on the report of hi* neigh- 
F*or* rather than Jim Ferguson. 

— Dallas News, August 12.

•Mr*. Lowell Littleton returned

Mnâ. Texas, is visiting 
"»'’'►‘er. Mr. Scott Peter* - Continued On Lami Page)

l»e award«-«! diplomas and «ertifi- called ««ff and local club m.-mlw-rs 
itea allowing them to t«arh in will go in their usual mod.st day 

the public schools of Texas. time dress. Lions will meet at IO:SO borne Sunday after a visit with her
This summer graduating class ia in front of Smith’s Drug Store. parents in Lubbock.

the largest in the history of the Mias Eleanor Ingham entertain- ------ 0
College Each year the classes ed member* of the club at the reg- Mr. and Mra. Roy Henderson en- 
have grown larger. ular luncheon Honday with never- tertained member* of the Friday

A. II Hughey, superintendent <>f al piano numbers Ml*« Gracia Bridge Clah and their husbands 
school* at El Paso, will deliver the Swanson was also a guest for the with a delightful party at their 
commencement rddre** day and made a brief talk. home Tuesday night.
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T H E  A T A B A  C T A f f l A N ' earn* ,he of Jim Fcrgu-
I b C  V fc lR W I J I v l Ä Ä A n  1>VU4 úruthwr. A letter from

Published Every Thursday at 
Ozone. Crockett Count». Texas.

\\ KVART WHITE. Ed A Pub

PRf>f

PRICE

i A. M Ferguson, brother at Sher
man. published throughout Texas! 

' this week indicates that those w ho j 
‘ know Farmer Jim the best respect] 
him the least.

That letter confesses to swal
low mg personal pride to stay by 
hia brother in the days of impeach-. 
ment, and then explains ideals of 
citizenship and recognition of Tex-|

— ---- —  as problems that will not admit of
Office at "claptrap sophistries” which Jim's 

£!**• plktform of promise» contains.
“The real Jim Ferguson I have! 

_ _  known since childhood.” the letter 
said, “ has no more interest in the 

2 00 common (»eopie than a hog in a 
1 2 S 'o k  pile or a bee course." It con- 
g_5g tinued: "His whole life ha« been 
—  ’•entered in me and my wife. Ma.’ 

Notice of church entertainment# and those who ran be induced to 
where admission is charged, card gick m."
of thanks, resolution ef respect and \\>||. it is a terrible indictment 
all matter# not news, will he charg- a| # man * hen a brother kicks out 
ed for at regular advertising rates. # iadid. t r

It has Iseen »aid and generally

appearing in these columns will be <">’> '** **»** ’ !,*,un'i *® i,r*.
gladly and promptly cswrrecled up- J*m - brother has seen the fire an>l 
vn calling the attention of the man- knows «•« > < no to b- scorchfd 
agment to the article in question. That leiier ought to be one of the
——  ——------------------  ------- convincing arguments of the cam-

liaigti Jim's tied up in a family 
argument of some kind, let's keep 
it front growing b> turning thumb- 
down on a man wh»> can't maintain 

i his standing among hi* own kin. 
—S A Times

Entered at the Post 
Usona. Texas, as Second 

Mail Matter under Act 
Congress, March S r i  H W

SUBSCRIPTION 
One War 
Six Months 
Outside of the State
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FERGUSON AGAIN?
HEAVEN FORBID!

Next Saturday the voters of Tex
a* must decide b-tween right and 
wrong, between honest) and dis
honesty. between a man whose re 
cord of public service is without 
blemish and i man who wantonly 
betrayed a public trust, who was 
convicted of high crimes in office, 
who was thrown out of the gover
nor's chair for official misconduct, 
and forever barred from holding 
an office of public trust and re
muneration 'll this state, who 
brought this state into shame and 
disgrace before the eye- of the rest 
of the world by the disgusting 

t governor in name 
i the rubber stamp 
i-ommand of the gov- 
who d'Hlge«l official 
behind his wife’s

Jl >111 K TO THF I NIH \N

spec!si ll- of 
holding read 
awaiting the 
ernor in fa»; 
responsibility 
petticoat

To the intelligent, right-think
ing voter a ehoice between these 
two is absurdly simple To such 
a voter there i* nothing to recom
mend Ferguson as qualified for the 
governor* office. Hi« campaign 
methods and utterances are re
pulsive in the extreme and the 
though of hi- return to 
without rvspon 
ant beyond expression

“ Ma” Ferguson has steadfastly 
remained aloof from the rampnign 
It is n»i her campaign, if-  Jim'» 
and it is not she that running for

the Ulte 
of t he i 
in the e< 
not u id 
how we 
nent aw 
itaiils ; leu- 
stand how. 
the Indian.» 
wards 
pclling th 
with whit 

The an. 
American 
dians wet 
develop tl 
try, and 
survival i

nation of the Indian in 
-Vat-»« hus long been one 

o»itie-> of tur system. 
. o f ! ureigner». They can 
•tand. in the first place, 
ver took t ’ll.» Va»t conti- 
fr >m it* origina! inhab- 

tl. can they under- 
V. htv.ng once conquered 
ns, we hjve kept them as 
the Nut. ui instead of com

Uberi T.S it  I rO n O nt( » i r e *tintinnimi
the National 
»ociatlon and

Wool Growers As- 
a recent visitor to 

Texas, find« th - »he *pmeu „1 Anier 
a fair (or.dition. with the 
and the loan lonututvies 

customers a||

ica in 
banks
staying with their 
ovei the nation.

Says Mr. Hagenbarth: “ It ap_ 
pears as if the whole country i*
on a lower commodity b»,»is, and 
lambs naturally will be lower but 
not ao low a« to Ao |>er <, nt .,g 
last year’s price« It seem« to ,ne 
that feeder lamb« ought to bring 
seven cents u pound in West Tex- 
as under prevent conditions and 
not be high at all

| " I f  we sell off our lambs it means
I a decrease in the wool production 
! an»! will iiu reave w«*>| prices.

“ I have found n the cmiven- 
t ons jhai I attended that the 
sheepman Un't to give up but it 
to stick to the job though they all
any
this
how
ing.

they won’t make any monty 
only a question #f 
can keep from lo».

»ear. Il i-
much th»

er. »; coui 
mows, is i 
never fit t 
resources 

ie natural 
the fittest

ae. a- every 
hat the ln- 
I» control cr 
of the coun- 
Uvw of the 
iterated to

a '--V r • r_ 1  K*-rg _
_  JL-’.- iXLLJU— -

to take the »»me chances that white 
folk* take, it may be that in an
other generation the Indian prob
lem will have been solved because 
it will have disappeared.

After all, ¡t hardly seems fair 
to have ell! amhl-ed the Negro 
without cont'emng the same more 
OI le-- doubtful belief it upon the 
Indian

THE TEN MONTHS YEAR

,i further reduction of unem- 
m*nt. F'orwanl-looking men in 

nomics and statesmanship now 
d that we -hall not achieve com
te economic independence for 
ri body until all workers, at 
• ail whose work is of u nature

"There is no r»im  for sheep e*. 
pa ns ion now ,.nd the only way the 
sheepman can get rid of hi- surp
lus is through the channel of cos- 
sumption. I d<» in»t 'hmk that many 
of the sheepmen will g « broke. Mo. 
ney is cheap and it the personal 
equation is all rignt there should 
be no trouble in getting loan-.

" I think that the country will 
». raighten out ton. Pe*jple are -till 
living, eating, w-aring clothes 
and the only trouble is that confi
dence is dead. Personally I have 
never lost confidence. America is 
too fine ii country to harbor a na
tion of 125.000.000«) folk all think- 

__ing they are going to Hell."

sured. he would welo»“ • the two
month#'Summer layoff. .** a school r ' H. I.KN'I - 1 re«- r»»m- and
teacher di*e». He would not be unfurnished >ee Mi II 0.
afraid to make commitm-*-,-, based ■
upon future earning», for he would

did hi* 
tt:ng his 
>rty - four

give the white man control. F’ rom

The lute.-t development of the 
new economics i* the propoul by 
Henry Ford to make the working
year only ten month* long, giving,than l«> take his chance on twelve, 

tile beginning. American settler* everybody in industry a two- w «h the constant risk of being 
tried to befriend th* Indian.«, and months vacation in Summer. <]h l| ,,fl on anv payday With ten 
in the main *>ur relation* with them Summer, as Mr. Ford ao truth- , ,nths’ work at go»*d wages as- 
have tieen peaceable We liave felt fully says, is no time to work in 
rather sorry tor them in these re
cent year», and few

!• ar" iu j... ».r  rd me com;>aru':veh «mall cost of down for overhauling plant, re- 
' ' r-pvasc*• n amtaining ■ • .»n re»er\ation* fair*, addition* etc., is necessary.

*■ 1 d giving the- . r u h  educa Mr. Ford shut down his Dearborn 
t on a* they »  ■ v. Ilir.g <»r able works for a month this Summer,

know- that a* long ** n« 
job he could Count or. g 
pay for forty-three or t 

,d can lo* i arried on the year week*
¡nd. are employed on a yearly j From the point if vie* of dem- 
- Few manufacturers are a* «crncy. Mr. Ford » project looks 
prepared to hire factory work- like a long -tep toward- gr '.g the 
b the year, but if the commit- ’'age-earner the «un security

that the farmer or salaried » ffice 
workei ha*.

! » nt i< only for ten months it may
», me easier.

Th« average man would rather 
I. assured of ten months work SH E E PM E N  AR E

IN  F A IR  S H A P E

"What is the name of your car?"
"I call her ’Sha.-ta’."
"Because -he’- ,» ’daisy’ ?"
"No ; because -he hu- to have 

gas. she has to have oil. »he has to 
have air. she ha» to have -»ine- 
thing all the time”

The regular meeting of the 0- 
zona chapter of the Fla «tern Star 
will take place on the 3rd Tuesday 
night of each month.

F\ J Hagenbarth, president of

Saddle repairing, bool repair
ing neatly done by men who knew. 
Jones Shop.—#tf.

a factory. There are certain times« 
have begrudg- ¡n every mdu-try when a shut-*

governor it’s Jt 
governor, Jim *
the line Jim dot* 
[tardons as Jim
much jier munir 
again ’Sit in" 
Commi-».on *<• • 

Some 225 is * ! 
as expressed a 1 
of malodorous 
at the ptdls in Ji 
twice as many m 
down on it Fv* 
porter will be 
Saturday, and it 
are for honest ar 
animent to turn 
th lo once agni'! ! 
nial pollina! th

She won’t HK 
She II aign on 
ant these 2.000 
mimend * at so 
it an») Jim will 
the Highway

t i  in Tex
tor this a»»rt 

i, government 
But more than 
turned thumbs 
Fergu: on sup- 
'he pot!- next 
p to those ah«» 
»sponsible gov- 
m full streng 

h tin* peren-

TIII MltN Ih iWN

million 
* down 
¡am A

there ha* now

to assimilate
Now Mi i 

L'trted State- I\*rr~ 
«Lan Affa r*. t) r.l • 
come to get the Ind 
•ervatt«*ii« ant r.* 
industry and ugr i 
ss-ndent cititen W 
will objet’ very 
cept the Indian* 
should they ent- 
com petit, on of , 
gle for a living, 
can support therr

The older »tie. 
turns will not re 
out into the cold, 
have been pauyjei 
they probably c  
living independe 
Rhoads' pian ta c 
proved Indiati », 
teach the young 
art*, especially 
development of the. 
crafts, in so far as 
and will hold up 
Indian child th* 
that eventually h

keeping only S<*.000 men at work S  
< J Rhoads, making improvements. E5
«»loner of In- Coming from anybody else it s  
'fie time ha* might he laughed vdT. but when SE 

• n • >ff the re- Henry F'ord «erioualy propose* .< S  
■ 'anks of ten months year he is to be lis-f^R

0 ure a* inde- t.*ned to. First thing anyt>od>
*h k nobody mi.iw, he will put !t into effect in

i 'i 'o that ex- hi- plant, and then the others will
•Ive» Why have t«> follow »uit. lie doesn’t 3 l  

• i ’ «• fierce ’ , «■ ■ > go t. a Boat«I «»f Directors == 
■a’ on. strug- to g.’t authoritv to try experiments 
■ Uncle Sam he is his own Board. When he put 

the eight-hour day into effect eur«-
......... reserva- » «  both loud and deep rained upon
h »*• ng thrust him from evervbodv else in the 

j world They automobile industry, where the 
e j - i  long that nine hour day was the rule. No-

1 no’ make a body vwuld go back to nine hours
But if Mr. nou. Hr v a i th«* fir. t̂ to uKtabliih 

•1 »ut for im- a m.mmum wng»* hifh <*noUfrh to

*  Km P  SmlllNfl
wHh IUNy>

»>!.», which will enable the »«irker to .«{»end some-. 
m »« the useful thing f.»r luxuiie^ Now all great 
• -»uragtng the industries run on' - «niething likethe

- native handi- 
* hey have any, 

before each 
understanding

industries 
the F’ord wag» scale. He put the 
five-hour day into effect, and oth
er- had to follow.

One great advantage of the ten-
•r -he will have month year. Mr Ford believes, will

|  T5he |
| New Fall Silk Dresses 1
|  Are Heere |
| See Them Now!-Get Your Pick!
8 N ew  Styles •• M oderately Priced

LEMMONS DRV GOODS CO.
“SELLS FOR CASH -----  BELLS FOR LESS

Size

29x4.40 
29x4.50 

30x4.50 
28x4.75 
29x5.00 
31x5 25 
29x5.50 
32x0.00

Price

$ 5.55 

6.20 
6.30 

7.40
7.95 

9.75
9.95 

12.90

Other sires proportionately l««w

LIB E R A L
A L L O W A N C E

on your old tire« 
toward a »et of

KELLY BALLOONS

The
value leader o f 
the tire industry
You can buy all kinds of tires at 
all kinds o f prices, but remember 
that a low price doesn’t necessar
ily mean a bargain. It all depends 
on the maker.

There’s one thing sure, you 
can’t go wrong when you buy a

KELLY
jC o tiu

VVe’ce handled many makes of 
tires, but when it comes to tire 
VALU E  we don’t know o f any 
other tire that offers as much for 
the money in mileage, in depend
ability, in riding comfort and in 
everything else that goes to make 
a good tire as the Kelly Lotta 
Miles.

L i k e  a l l  Kelly-Springfield 
tires, it is guaranteed for life.

O Z O N A  M O T O R  CO.
Ozona,Texas

All KELLY dealers are Independent dealers

. -y.

^
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Ttirv » .re  lr* hrr «ttlng-room. Nai*i* and Stell« «t the far »-mi 
t n ,v. h. NM( and walked to th» " Í  *he dan. ,ng I I .«.; tiut apparently 

*B< illiv uh«-re she Mood fo r «  mo- »either »aw l*r  Mm »me ami Ivy 
* ith her back to him. looking ***** n‘d >n th* room. However.

in her manner *ho night

W* didn't know a thin* to giv#
M i  I him." Ivy taetleaaly contributed.

I "We wouldn't of told if w> had,"
w  Queeilie austerely pointed out. and

^  A  _  with a disgusted glance at her 
T  ^  . friend swallowed the oyster.

B  Jake reappeared when Kve and
Hamilton were leaving and gave 

A #  them another excellent imitation 
*>f hia great cabaret m<Mlel. lie al
so offered Eve a newspaper cutting 
and watched her face as she read 
it. It was Henderson's advertise
ment, She looked up, startled, and 
handed it to Hamilton.

, in 1 "  “ • • ........ ‘" ”1 Ik r r ; ,h, U l'tn" a i5 r, S ! S i r 'n '
Mm .. . I  . * . t  h. « . » t o  W . * ~ M  - I . . . .  to.«,. - H ^ ’ w S ,  S S . . L  tod, h .r

low her l*' ,,ld l‘° - l *2? »tared around her. intrigued ¡.««If seen it. Thought I better put 
P,.r ¡e he had done their first by the chance to study as an ob-‘ her wise "

' rtBing together in that room The server the scene in which she had "Thank you.” Eve said. "How
Mnir memory i'>-c m the minds of so often takin a professional part, lung have you known about me’ ”
both. »i>d under the force of it she In all her rights there -he had nev- "Saw it the day it came out. Re
turned to face h;m. , ** ****‘n il *̂‘ t"  *'* *•* a table and ro'niied you from it the first night

“\<»u r« riirht, |î *' **id quietly. n**ul> iriv* htr * j* ' to th«* tableau you blew in h »rt\** Jake admitted.
-| love you I didn't realite it till as a whole and «he did it now. "And you hi ven't spoken of it
tj):.« vs« **K 1 cinin t \%ant you to HniU* r-rit* and th* UMittr, tht* lat to any one •*1«* ?** Eric axked.
|m’* : n#*- * suppose I ve lei a man sh, h..d not seen before. "(Yr'ainly not. Nobody's busi-
be,n showing t every tim e! look-.continued to concentrate their ness but the lady's."

jt \ou or spoke to you. thoughts on the su|>|ier problem “ You're even kinder than I
-gvc" Her expression stopped It wa- met at last and as Eric thought you were," Eve said

jj,, j!|.,,. h anel helel hint motion- stiaighten. el. preparatory to giv- gratefully, and to Jake's surprise
his atte fit it r. to his conipanion ciiT.r.il him her hand at parting. 

-II,,.. ..ou." she repeated. “ But a familiar v. ,. ,-p. k. to Eve. It Eric, t.w,. gave his hand a firm 
I'll never marry you, really, till »as Jake's and th. new-comers grip
fir ah • ut.lv myself again. were new s.il • >'»d to the efful "Sometime', perhaps. I'll be able

"And when you’re absolutely genceof h.s best put. - <>nal man- to explain.” Eve went on. “ I can’t 
your-elf again," he almost groan- ner. * yet."

i wen'*, know me at all. My f.ood e ve i <>• •<! evening. Jak> shook his shining black
(lod. Eve" Think what you’re con- madam. I- « verthug all right?" head and smiled his rare smile, 
derr.i ns' .- to. if this thing lasts!”  He recalled departing wait- "No explanations ne'ssarv," he 

■ And think what I’d condemn er. gave h r- i.-tn • ons for very gallantly told th.* lady. "But I’mi 
us to it I married you while I'm special servii • ,im! ..- th. man de- sure glad to know everything’s all 
like ti i -nd then— " she felt f«ir parted, turn.« . w;,v. making it right now." Ills black eyes were 
the rigi'i words anil verbally un- plain to Eve tl..,* n» intimation of very human, "(.lad someone'slook-j 
derlined them  —“come back to find Iheir torm.r ,. quaintaner would ing afterher,”  he brought out in a 
irn.elfth. wife of a strsnger. That come from h m rush. “NVaskinda worried.”
i,'the way it's said to be, you know "One moment i • .. Eve said; It was his exit line from their
is these cases.” and as he stopped s i. added quick- lives.

"But you love me now.' he cried. fv < "I came ir ’ > apolcg.se again "And yet some people think thia
“You’v• -..id f t !  I can't take it in f ,,r leaving ><« -, -uddenly; and is a hard world,”  Eve told llsm-' 
vet hut you’ve taid so." I’y  brought my > ,-t«n<( with nn- ilt«n as their taxicab made Its slow

"Oh ve- I l.v. you now." she ad were ” .;>r " I  th. day after I way through the I cnderlmn's con- 
ded slew|y, "And I’m depending **'f| here gested traffic "I've had nothing
nn you t" x'cp me from making She h.,d i.evtr t.t. r. seen Jak. t»ut kindness. If I hadn't . . .  I
iB4'n ,, tr.at. just as I am «mile. Th* ph. i.< *rn n ,n was worth wonder what would have become
depending <n you in everything! witnessing, fci t ni. i. Jake’s cold of me if I'd met the sort of experi-,

mask suddenly :.nd warmly human, ence one often reads about?"
' There wn- a moment's silence The two men n.„sund • ach other "It doesn’t bear thing of," Ham-
while 'he full significance of the Wl,h “  friendly plan,. ilton recalled his thoughts on the
admission came to him. and the “That's all i ght lak* s«,d -| night of Eve's disappearance and 
esrth rocked The combined love knew Hurt w. - -.m. good reason.” added hastily. " I ’m glad we went
sminitv he felt for her in that mo- A little lat. r I -. and Queenie to that place. Seeing it. and meet-
mentw i- th. most -nattering emo- presented th. -.Ives with beam- ing that chap Jake, have changed 
tionh. h.,d ever known. He want- "'K frtendlin. -  and piomptly ac- my feelings atn.ut it." 
s,i to -cue h.r and hold her; be cept.d Kru'- u.Mtation to -upper.! | thought they would," Eve 
wanUti t<» kutt*K *t ht*r feet. He Mwri* r*!w-»tj to greatly smiled. II** irlMnced at her quickly
tw*k her handN .*■•«< looked clou n impressed • marriage, but The f'hicairo airencyV reply to

Ivy ?* unwink i.» i t* * never Kru-’s telegram had pr«*iniHed u ^ 
. „ . .dll) assha '* :; ' ' ' '

• if I've won you once.! Any ............. . coming i.ack"
Queeni. a-k. ■. non. halantlv.

"Not th. '.list,'' Kri. -aid be-
time I'll i < the happiest and the < ***** •***k
bom patient lover you can imag- 1 you know your gentle-
_ it ¡man friend from * hit asm's beenin*. t * • - ,

■r.Mnued th look up at him. out s "■ •' >•"' fiwi
a n  in a r t ic u la te  ' • • ' ........... ...

The Moat Efficiont

Home
Furnace

The ELECTROL automatic burner and the W EIR fur
nace combine to mak eone of the most economical, e ffi
cient and trouble-free home heating plants on the mar
ket. Let us explain the simple, economical operation 
o fthis plant and figure the cost o f installing one in your 
home.

Install Your Heating Plant This Summer
The most efficient and the most economical automat

ic heating system ever developed. Positive in action, re
liable, simple and efficient. I^et us explain the principle 
and figure with you on the cost of heating your home 
the modern way.

Plumbing and Sheet Metal W ork
We are equipped to serve you on any kind of plumbing 

or tin work. Get our estimates before you buy.

L. Hatton Tin Shop

at her.
"Eve,

had spoken,
and thariK (. ..I !—you -ay I have, 
I can d< ' ..gain! And in the ni' an-

. U. ....... . unit thp

Phones 222 & 162 Ozona, Texas

with
. d hi' cheek against

8h
and in- i*> 
murmur :.i 
hers

i bl tb«) dung t̂o
net i at ,. h. :. !t her tears* on
his fa< • Then sh. -opek.

fllllv
' O'j.i

1 g
i mato butt 
ie, for h. <i 
here.”

.n oyster in its t«,- 
I u* don't worry, dear 
1'i‘t a'e! n thing on you

full report by mail. The document 
it-elf came on the morning of the
fourth day. It was a complete re
port It even included the namci. 
and addresses of Eve'« Chicago 
physicians and of the nurse whi
had attended hi r. Out of it, how
ever. Henderson rose in triumph 

,.int vindication.
Hamilton telephoned Carrii k th. 

tonfirma'ion of M .- manager

— —

(Continúen On Tage f>)

"V  »  1 havi .tone it! ehe
t : . ' t vv th . I ild »1 k' * 11
nt lontrition. "Now I’ve dragged 
you it.' tl i- heart of this hid-! 
eou.- tangle I hat. myself for do 
ing it fer letting you know that 
I lari' But oh Eric, how could I 
help it!"

Me relea-.d her and stood back, 
»teady-eyed hut trembling under 
his apparent calmness.

"Tha1 that," he cheerfully an- 
nounicd Now. we'll go down to 
luncheon And tonight we'll take 
in a musical comedy and drop in 
at Jake'» afterward."

“And I'll have to put on the 
same dancing frock I wore there 
every night," she -miled gallantly 
playing up. "because I haven't 
anything else.”

“But what ubout the dyed hair? 
lou certainly don't have to go 
»round now with it looking this 
*'»> ’ h» pointed out.

They stared at each other in
consternation.

"After lunch I II go up to the 
kiuty parlor." she decided, "and 
wk them to g, t rid of it for me. 
*'»t will guy you an afternoon
off duty "

As the visit to Jake'a drew near ; 
*r *ke found herself growing ner
vous.

•>rhan he won't even speak 
me, Hamilton when

•tty were entering the big danc 
1 if-Mom toward midnight.

•'h. I guess he will," Hamilton 
tpoke soothingly, t,ut it was clear 
'** l ê matter of Jake'» reception 

not t.ur.lening him mind. Nor 
•d the place disturb him, aa he 

**u expected it to. He was now 
" * *tate of well-being nothing 

ruffle Eve loved him Incl- 
tntally, he played the game a* 
i f *°uld wish him to play it. 
-"OKing very handsome in his eve- 

clothes, he followed the wait- 
,°  *ke table he had reserved.

• consulted Eve at every stage 
»« el*U»rate aupper order, 

fu a h,,w»ver. found it hard to 
u 1,11 nd °** that vital inter- 
Her eyes were busy. She aaw

InsigMs

' '  'inri'lie vet seis
o n  1 tc  A m e r ic a n^  v  .. f

Those With Rank Accounts

Will find first favor It will not be simply because they 
havt bank accounts, but because of the qualities that 
made them have bank accounts.

They Will be turned to because they have exhibited the 
capacities that win success in .my line of endeavor in
telligence. foresight, patience, persistence, wise manage 
ment of affairs

Belong to this class Open a bank account.

Ozona National Bank

A Story of Revenged 
Love and Mixed 
Identities

Adventure and 
Romance That Thrills

This Great Serial 
Starts Soon In

The Ozona 
Stockman
You’ll enjoy every 
word of it.

You will look forward from week to 
week to discover what Fate has in 
store for the tragic lovers, Giles Chit- 
tenham and Julie Farrow.

This is the Greatest Love Story by the 
Greatest Living Writer ot Love 

Stories"RUby Af, Ayres
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formerly wer# i VISIT (  ABLSBAl) CAVERNSover treacheroua trail. Most of the |f>M. All models 
way he “ straddled" a deep c *  w n od »40 higher. ! , ~  M .
vasse; had his one remaining light Thia latest move of the company Mr. and Mrs. lug 
failed. Jim White would never have tiling» the price range of the Chev* Si., Misses Mary and 
come out alive rolet Six to leas than the range of ;(.hliaPW)lt Mr. and Mr«

"The eaverns are more and more the four cylinder Chevrolet at the

Childress. 
Catherine 
Koy Hen
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NO ANSWER

The traffic light Hashed red. and 
a big ear stopped short. The car 
behind it brushed the front car’s 
fender Nothing of any import
ance. Juat a bump.
• * Instantly, the driver of the first 
car was on the pavement. No one 
conld bump him with impunity. 
H v4 show the world

1 stopped to watch the perform- 
an|e. and the action of the ether 
driver gave me a smile. Mild and 
iaAocent. he sat. He did not turn 
hi* head He never said a word.'

When the traffic light flashed 
green he stepped on the gas and 
moved away. Hia angry accuser 
had to climb back into his driver's 
seat, and before he could get go
ing angry horns were blowing all 
around hint.

He had had the atisfaction of 
his outburst, but the silent man 
won

Year* ago I received a very bit
ter letter The writer was wrong 
in his facts and unjustified in his 
tone.

1 carried the letter around in my 
iKicket. Severs! time» I started to 
dictate a hot reply Then I would 
think of something meaner and de- 
cide to wait and try again.

On the third morning I had an 
inspiration "The most imraly ring 
answer I can send to this man is 
no answer at all.” I «I ti> my-

Discoverer O f Carls- 
bad Cavern« In El 

Paso; Out O f Work
By I C TOWNSEND 
El Paso Ill-raid staff

Jim While * out of a job.
The man who discovered ths 

Carlsbsd Caverns in 1901 and who 
fought for their development as a 
government park, the man who 
risked hl» Ille to traverse unex
plored crevice.-, th# man who led 
ths first party of »ifii<wer* thru 
ths winding trsils— now watches 
the thousands of tourist- go thru 
the entrance of the cave and won
ders when a government which 
made pi- sible the popularity of 
his d lseiner} will keep its word 

When Jim White turned the cav
erns over to the government in 
I'Jjr :t was with the understand
ing that he would he named chief 
explorer and allowed to continue 
his explorations of the under
ground empire, with a «alary which 
would compensate him to -nme ex
tent for the work he had done n 
developing th- cavern»

When the matter was taken up 
with Washington it • found 
that no «uch position as chief ex- 
plorer was on the list» of the park 
aervice It then proposed to 
create the office in order that Jim 
White m gh- hare a job a job 
which is d,-ir to his heart and 
which w-ruld enable him to go on 
With thr work hie

The matter apparently was ta 
bled, and now prominent El I’a 
soans are wi.,klng on behalf of 
Jim to get him a job which will 
allow him to keep up his explors 
tions Jim tin t broke, but hr finds 
it m ghty hard to sit with hi» hands

popular every day.”  Jim said in time of the changeover at the cloae . ____  , M
El Paso a few days ago There ia < IMB. At that time the four was Roy Henderson. Jr . Mr. and Mr., 
one of the greatest wonders of na- ju iced from |4!)6 to $715. while the Picas l hildress. John
ture in the world. You could put nine different passenger models in Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hennerson. annum»» courtn w,. j ru,t 

he doing all this Mammoth f iv e  right in the mid- the six cylinder line today range M|> and Mn, childrens, Phil- every member will now pUn t 
eagerly in every die of the t»sck iave and not know froni MW te only t W .  following ^  ^  >n(J Childress. Mr —  that occasion Eurth„
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to bring folk out. but if nn eleva- 1 Hoo' * r l,om* 1WC
h

sell "What is

n T i M o ^ r V u w w .  Piannini »1 wna there Modern engineering this latest reaction,
out in his mmd the things I *  will h*. added muchto Ithe comfort mi l ----------HP-e-
Sav in reply Mentally lashing me the toftriat. and it it a fa r  toy

neering mi

the crude torth I need back--------  .
to the electric light system new In BF 
use. An elevator might be all right

ter was used n going down, 
of the natural beauty of the caves 
would he missed.”

_ i --------n ----------

i. ♦
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to the mast ,  y ,
"And I are going to disappoint 

him I’m going to leave him there.
all bottled up. stewing in hia own
juice."

Peace cam# over me. I never 
thought of the man again.

fT*not an original idea. John 
D. Rockefeller, in hia younger days
was working away at his desk one BRADY. Aug. E. B. Deland, 
afternoon when a man rushed in- who has been in the trucking bna-t*
te his office and began to denounce ¡nM4 *t Otona for eighteen years, . 
him in violent terms has solved th» problem of getting

Mr. Rockefeller leaned back and water on his place on Calf Creek 
listen# i .»* :f to a story of fasci- near here after thirty years. He 
sating Vei—4t He did not utter dug a water well to 652 feet at 
a won! a coat of $1.400 before getting wa-

Pre-ently *he man exhauated *»f- He has a 320 acre place there 
him-el: and wsUed out. looking■ which he rents out. For thirty 
rath.-- t • >1:*h. Mr Rockefeller years water has been hauled to the 
UUietiv j> »e j up h.« pvrv ;»n«i went place, 
on with His work. ..... •" 11

ih.<- . . r> wise oi»i v.r»e C h e v r o l e t  A n n o u n c e s
which read«: "The meek shall in
herit the earth.”

I- it true" !,<*»* around you The 
meek -<>• not make a spectacular 
»lii'ii itm They lose many oppor
tunities ’ .i announce their rights, 
and defend their honor, and show 
aha’ t-M.gh ! el !->w - they nre 

Hut Uiey . ertainlv do inherit.

' On Runda», Sptemlwi 21»t « 
(hildress. shop Saipff Hay will dedicati thi 

Henderson. Methodist Pliure h We tru itl‘*  
every member will now p|a, 

¡present on that «Ktaaion V

1 * 2 2 -? *  ^ K Ä ' i l  S S ; a s
tiiHHTw i e..lorsffnd AaynefAng an official board meeting at tka

Ä ' ”  S“ M -
erns last week-end. V 1. H Meredith, pastor.

and Mrs. Rust 
Elisabeth Pern

»
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Reduction O f Price«

folded after ' 
has lived Hi 
down in the 
ami perhaps

he -trenuous life he 
- wants to get back 
vie», with the bat*, 
uncover marvels of

ihich will » row.i
as puny

out the 
and ui-,

nature 
present jv 
significant

Jin' was building a drift fence 
.n l!k»I when hi» horse aidestep|>e»l 
a big hole in the ground. Jim was 
curiou. about that hole and final
ly de. :ded to -er what Was inside 
He sjwnt an entire day making a 
limited exploration covering per- 
haj>s a mils of territory .

He went hack to t'arlsbad and 
told of the wonderful discovery he 
had made. People laughed at him 
then, thr came as they have laugh
ed at other pioneers. Jim. how
ever, was confident there was 
much more • that underground
- avrrn so. with a young Mexican 
hoy as a companion, he made an
other trip inf-, the cavern prrpar 
ing beforehand with lanterns and 
torches, food ,r.d blankets They 
s|»ent three day- in the caverns, 
making an extensive -urvey.

Jim went back to Carlsbad and 
»tied for volunteers to accomp

any him into the caves. Sixteen 
men responded .i d he took them 
thru the giant r—m he had dis-
- ■ iered. From then until he turn
ed the cavern- v«r to the govern
ment for s nati ual monument, Jim 
H hitr led t->u-1 through the cav
ern« M-j. h f the money he col- 
• ■'ed .■.» gu. I.- t- i went bark in- 

tu the buildn.g f r-iads and trails
Jim »» mot) ■«* ..!«>ut his work so 

Isr undrrgr.u- I However, he 
braved dang- r- which would test 
the mottle »f many younger man. 
Once, for in dsn» • he found him- 
self far from his ourre of sup- 
pl*es, with but one tiny gas mantle 
on his gas torch to lead him back

DETROIT. Mich. Aug 1 4 -  
Price reductions of $40 on all sport 
model« in the Chevrolet Six pas
senger car line were announced 
here today hy H J. Klingler, vice- 
president ami general sale* man
ager ot the Chevrolet Motor Com- 
paay

The nr.Kiels affected are the 
Sjh»rt Roadster, which is now 
|>rice»l at $.»15; the Spirt Coupe, 
reduced to $i>!5; the Club Sedan, 
now $«>25. and the Special Sedan,

I
I
I
I
I
<r—

Needless to say, they are a bid for your business. You 
will, each of you, pret a “Special Sheet”  thru the mail 
each week. They last one day only. The idea that “ Up 
Town Fixins”  have to be high priced is wron*. They do 
not, but they do have to sell merchandise in volume.

The fact that we have the volume, allows the most 
reasonable “ Service Prices in Town.”  W e are next to 
the oldest Grocery Firm in Ozona, operating: under the 
same name. Our prices are a little bettor, our service- 
wit h grood will, our weigrhts 16 oz to the pound, our 
packages are not flimsy, and our merchandise the best 
money can buy.

Phone 3

” WK GO THK L IM IT  TO  PLEASE”

I T *  W I * K  TO « ■ IH M K  .% M X

Announcing a  n ew  
production reco rd

2 *0 0 0 .0 0 0  V h v r r o iv l  S i x e* mote on  th e mmd
Since January, IH1, Chevrolet hax produced and 
aold over six-cylinder automobiles —
nearly five tlmea as many as any other manu
facturer hax ever built in an equal length of time.

These J,000,004 buyers have chonen Chevrolet 
because it offers many desirable qualities not ob
tainable in any other car sn low in price —

— thesmoothness,ailenceand flexibility o f a mod* 
em  six-cylinder en g ln e-th e  comfort and roada
bility of a modern, full-length chassis—and the 
style, safety and distinction o f bodies by I isher.

Yet, despite these tine car advantages, the Chev
rolet Six is unusually economical. Its gas, oil, 
tire and upkeep economy is unsurpassed. And

¡H
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£  General Building Contractor

:r Any Kind of Building Anywhere

Estimates Cheerfully Given

L. L. Bewley
Phone 130
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any model can he bought for a small down pay
ment and easy monthly term s! Come in today. 
I-earn for yourself why two m illion buyers have
agreed— ” lt ‘s wise to  choose a Six."

S a m v  O in t i r n g m im h lm g  P + m im r + m

50-horsepower six-cylinder m otor . . . ««-pound 
crankshaft . . . fu ll-length frame . . . four semi- 
elliptic springs . . . fully-enclosed four-wheel 
brakes . . . four Lovejoy hydraulic shock sbsorb- 
ers . .  . dash gasoline gauge . . .  Fisher hardwood- 
and-steel body . . . adjustable driver's seat . . . 
safety gasoline tank in the rear . . .  non-glare VV 
windshield . . . and, for your protection, a new 
and liberal service policy.

—

Blacksmith and Machine Shop 

—  W agon and Wood Work

0. W. Smith
Blacksmith & Machine Shop

Sport Roaitster
Coach
Couji#
Sport Couji# 
Club Sedan 
Sedan
Special Sedan 
<6 wir

miviKmM ur m u  it is

* 1 9 5
ind on Sp. Sedan)

Sedan Delivery $.»95
Light Delivery Chaasis $365
Ri>ad*tei Delivery $440

(Pick-up box extra*- 
I ' * Ton Chassis $520
With Cab #*25
Prices f.o.b. factory Flint, Mich. 
Special equipment extra.

C H E V R O L E T  S I X
SORTII MOTOR CO., Ozona, Texas

B I - w - C Y L I N I I K i l  S M O O T I N B S S  A T  L O W  L  (* ft T
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Biggest Lamb 
Crop In 3 Years

Texas Alone O f Range 
State» Show* De
crease Over 1929

pfcNVfcK—The Unite! State* 
k»i lb» V  r  test vrop of lambs in 

)c ir ' *n«i the ’ j»*r

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

THE FAMILY
.DOCTOR
JOHN JOSEPH GAINES M.Û.

„I tU increniMi 
fllfr »tat*». sccnrMat

H AKNIM.S
No—your baikach* i* not an in- * * " "  of ,he ,lu'd void,,d >•* of litU»  

(ination ot ki.tr..y diseaM, or. it's *° W  “  ant indication of
tha. poorest, to »ay the m»*t tor it 

• symptom. Urt me enumerate 
pointa however, that shouldia in the 13 writern several

«•)*■ ’««ad  yap to the do. tor post-hsst«.
¿ 7,, compiled by the replonal of- 
«ter of the Bureau of A»ricultur 
^ Economica. Uepartmoat ol- A#> 
ritalture here. — • - — — • - 4 —lfirat.

Xhr percentape of increaae in 
aretern states - T mj*s. Mon. 

toM. W)omM». Colorado. New 
Arirodh. Utah, Nevada.

i f  you have been uneasy about thia 
particular aet of eliminative or-

di»eu«e; it may be clear and inno
cent-looking—ur dark-red and
scalding. It I* your phyaician’a 
business to det* rmfne the real C
dition.

Fourth—look with suspicion 
headaches that occur mainly at 
night — along toward morniaff 
worm. Those that are a l'rsn

Mexico

a progress*vely*inrreas , ,TOre iiini <re _ t ^
ing shortness of breath, that you thing — persistent — and do not 
jlMt cant account for; this will yield to your taking liver mediciaa.

,w*?kne!l" r»P *, Th-se symptoms are usually eoa- 
^  *•* int" fer?  W,U* F°“ r current, that i* all work together

our kidneys are out of ordar;
--_ , a ___| . - -  • - ~ e - --------.the more severe they are, the
I**9 “  ,ir“ in*t “  *  " f  C ? '  J|n4',r tK*  “ * m»> «*  >0«  worse neglected vour kidneys have

have noticed black spots when l(^ n Go to thr d)Htor at onc,. 
looking at whit# ¿urine«*; juit ti* ------—o------------

Idaho. Vt sshlngton. Oregon, Lali- ability to do vour ordinary work. i* 
Iwmssnd South Dakota—» 5  over--ghgond you notice a puff mess .V, „

tresse tor the nation and amounts 
to approximately 1 ,600.000 head

METHODIST S. S. PICNI4*
sod *»■' due l»oth to a larger nun- n\ dots they are. and might escape 
brrof ev». s and to higher percent-, your notice With the puffiness of
i f f  lamb crops in most state*. All th* l.>*,*r eyelid-. y..u may observe* — ■ ■■■ -
of the western states *how more a decided sw-llirtg of the hands— Foit. eiylit meinhers t.-a.hers
Unto than in 19ti except Texas, n„t painful—just a "bloat.” ..nit friend.i <»f the Orona .'i-lh'*-
«which there ia a slight decrease. Tliir i. and k ’ ting more alert, dist Church Sunday School enjoy- 

Texas stands first in the num- you may. notice a getting up from ed the annual Sunday School pic- 
brr of bleeding ewes with 3.163, bed t-> relieve the kidneys—so m*- nlc and outing under the big live 
(00 as against Montana*.« 3.011.- n> t n-• *hat ;t really interferes >>uk trees on Live Oak t'reek last 
(Oti. the next largest number. How-w ith sle-p; the amount may not Friday. A watermelon feast and 

r. Texas had only a 62 per cent■ |,.. con« lerable. but it i the ire- horse-sh.ie pitching were high- 
Umb crop as against an average «ftien if voiding that counts a- lights « f the (.fternoon’s program, 
of 81 per cent with the result that)., syn-t. #n\ Even if you abstain Many of the m* n in the party al-

frn r -tr. i'% ' g water .-venirgs you -o enji'ved a swim in the I’ecos 
get no ju*t . often The npp-ir- during the ufternoon.

the estimated number of lambs, 
docked in Texas ia but I. M l .000.' 
This puts Texas fourth in nunib-v 
of lambs ('alifornia is first with 
2,471.0<m>, Montana second. 2.4.3.*- 
u00; W yomiug third. 2,050.tarn i

The 1930 crop of lumhs in the 
western states is 7.5 per cent larg
er than the 1923 crop, and about 
20 per cent larger than the crop 
of 1927

The . vtimated number of lambs 
docked in this area this season 
was 1k.724.iHHl; in 1929. 17.433.O00; 
ami in 1927. 15.278.000. It will be 
noted that the current lamb crop 
i* nearly 3.500.000 head larger 
than that three years ago.

The average percentage lamb
ing for this group of states in 1930 
was HI per cent, compared with 
77 per cent last year. 84 per cent I 
in 192H. and 79 i>er cent in 1927. '•

With the beginning of 1930 
there were about 23,157.000 ewgs 
one year old and over in this group 
cf states. This was about 800.000 
more than inventories showed a 
year earlier. During the last three 
years the number of breeding ewea 
in the range sheep states has in
creased about 3,800,00*) head or 
nearly 20 per cent. Present hold-, 
mgs of yearling ewes are mure 
than ample to fill normal replace
ment needs in flock* this fall, but' 
further immediate expansion in 1 
breeding stock is not expected.

<>t the 18.724,IKK) lambs docked 
in western states this season over 
22 per cent can be classed as "ear
ly lamb- ** This is the same per
centage as last year. The rate of 
lac reuse was practically the sam<* 
for b<>th early and late lambs. In
cluded in this early lamb classi- 
ficat:.«n are all of those moving 
nib» market channel* prior to 
September 1 Most of the early 
lambs are produced in California, 
blah.., Oregon. Washington and in 
Arizona.

Continued On Last Page)

POSTED
All m> pastures in Crockett 

County «re posted. Hunting and 
*111#  passing without my permia- 
•ion positively forbidden.

W> M. P. L. CHILDRESS

POSTED
AH our pastures in Crockett j 

County «re posted. Hunting and1 
»'I trespassing positively forbid 
<tn W K 4 J M Baggett. 39 52tr 
---------------------------  !

Superior Ambulance Service 
Phone 4444 Day or Night 

JjDBEHT M ASSIE COMPANY

LOUS W. PIEKPONT A 4*0. 
Accountant# and Auditors 

"Vstern Reserve Building 
3*n Angelo, Texas

“ OOKKEEPINC; SERVICE 
T»x Consultant*— Phone 5220

Dr. G. M iller, M. D.
^•C* over Smith Drug Store No. I

° ,ir f •‘h.me 243 --  Rea. PIm m  4» 
»-1 30

Ambulance Service

I>AY OR NICHT

Oberkampf
Phan# ill

OZONA THEATER
N E X T  W T*: E K 

Monday and Tuesday
. ,. i >. Ale?:, nder * ¡ray and Louise Fazenda In

•* NO. NO N AN N E TTE ”
\ i <rg-")u.*lv t rmlui ed musical comedy, filmevi in natural col- 

>t > An ail-talking, ringing and dancing comedy hit. From 
• n usual mmedy success by Frank Mandel.

Thursday and Friday
Jack Halt. Fay Wray and Richard Arlen In

“ THE BORDER LEGION”
A >• i smashing outdoor talking, action drama from the pen 

:he dean <>: Western s'.*ry tellers-—ZANE (>KE\. Stirring, 
breathless drama in the great spectacular outdoor West. The 
.tory of a woman who found love in a lawless, loveless band 
ol th- West’s most de.*!*et ate riders. A really l.ieat all-talk
ing utdoor drama.

Saturday
William Powell In

* THE BENSON MURDER CASE”
.- * ai D.ne s third thrill-my.-tery drama, with William I’ow-

.{) -.,1!; n the role of Philo Vance. A stuck brokei murdt rt d
1 ,11. inv a market cra.-h. Five -usnects defy you to pick the 
..hi per on Ie*t Philo Vance lead you on a i-affliiig slayer
hunt.

“ Talking Pictures At Their Best”

WHEN YOU TH IN K  OF PA IN T IN G  

TH IN K  OF . . .

RUTLEDGE
IF IT S P A IN T  WE H AVE  IT  

Linoleum and Window Shades 

VOUR SA T ISFAC TIO N  IS OUR AIM  

Phone 80

T u a *  of xi* r vi MjVV

i n  I j p  i/7.; P d i n t  D p

PRIDE SLASHING

M o i
If it*s a “Stem-winding” good Victrola you want, here 

is your chance to buy one at a real bargain. We have 
both new and used machines we are going to sacrifice 
at BELOWr COST. Brand new Victrolas at lefts than a 
third of former prices. These are spring-wind Ortho- 
phonic Victrolas and since the new combination Radio 
and Victrolas came on the market we are unable to sell 
these machines. They play as well as the newer ones, 
but they are not in demand, hence we are going to 
M A K E  somebody buy them at these G IV E -A W A Y  
Prices—

NEW*-$165 CAB INET V IC TR O LA , now *65 

NEW7 $125 CAB INET V IC TR O LA . now $45 

USED Electrola combination Radio-Victrola

used very little, formerly $375, now $100 

RCA Battery Radio Set. used a bargain at $30 

Smaller Used Victrolas from $12.5»» to $30

Joe Oberkampf

A HOME-OWNED

CASH & CARRY
Crocerv

«-

Neville Davis, Manager

Here are some more o f our E V E R YD A Y  PRICES on 

standard quality and advertised brands of  merchan

dise. Compare these prices and see what we are really 

doing to the price o f living in Ozona.

Palmolive Soap, per cake 

El Food Mayonaise, 8 Vl> oz. 

K C Baking Powder 

Calumet Baking Powder 

Cigarettes per pkg. 

Mother’s Oats 

Napolin Toilet Rolls 

No. 2 Tomatoes 

No. 1 Spinach 

No. 2 Spinach 

No. 2M* Spinach 
14 oz. Ketchup

Blackberries, per gal. 
Brookdale |K*aches, gal. 
Crisco 11 u tb 
Crisco 6 lb

Blue Ribbon Malt Ext. 31b 
Libby Pork & Beans No. 2 
Rolls, per doz.
Bread, lb loaf 

Crystal White Soap, bar 
Schilling’s Coffee, per !b 
Sugar 25 lbs.

Tall Carnation Milk 
Baby Carnation _________

mi h

tv m

V
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Che e*» Meat¿
£ ». partly Slaughtered And Cut

î .rr.*ecae<i B«-?. Mutton. Goa: 
Bart^rcuod Bolo?r.a
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T E X A S  S T O C K M E N ’S S U P P L Y  CO.
feAN ALCELO. T E X A «

»

O t i»  Opt ic a l  Co .
•  u n

Building Materials 
Builder’s Hardware

Garden Implementi* — Tools —  Chicken 

Wire — Screens —  lattices — Camp 
Equipment —  Sporting Goods 

Luml^er —  Cedar Porta —  Fencing

West Texas Lumber Co,
it

TttfKADAV A PC »  ltt|

f*Tino

Is Santa Gaus
in the Tire Business?
We •** a sale < -ionally l«et ause of a long trade, and 
v *  *jway* a*»: *'.* buyer if hi- old tires were worth
what he go: f *r them.
I-.variably he no We ask you what's the answer? 
I- Sista C.au* - :he tire busir.es.-»? Is the dealer mere* 

^racticir.i?? O: i:d his big. tender, overflowing hear: 
jRBK .’ r ’. the best of him?
No f n\ r.v ••• -  vfeat’s the answer? Is Christmas a 
c.r.: * - «.•» ever.: r is someone* keeping the doughnut 
and se.. :r.g the h* .e?

W e a llow  you fo r  your o ld  tire« only what 
they’re w orth. W e charge you for our fine new 
Goodyears only what they're worth. You get 
a square deal and «o do we. And a« long a« we 
are in our right minds nobody'll get anything 
different.

North Motor Co.
Ozona. Texas

r  T T T T T J  T f  T T T T

To The Voters
Rotation :i rf-ce ..« a Ikmocratic principle well estab- 
ished in - th state and national governments. Long ten
ure of o*f :ce tends toward destruction of the principle 
of “ government o f the people, for the people and by the 
people tends to lessen the responsibility o f officers.

It is u.oon this issue that I submit my candidacy for 
the office of T A X  ASSESSOR o f Crockett County in 
the run-off primary to be held in Crockett County on
August 23.

My ability to serve the people o f this county 
in the cajkcity o f tax assessor has prompted my entry in 
the race to re-establish the Democratic principle enunc
iated al»ove and I am giving the best o f my ability in 
making the campaign as I will in performing the duties 
of the office if I am elected to serve.

My record as a citi
zen of Crockett County for 23 years is well known and 
I am willing to leave the issues involved to a decision of
the voters on August 23.

W.M. JOHNIGAN
Candidate For

TAX ASSESSOR —  C R O C K E T T  C O U N T Y
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L * r¿ n t  A in f j ’p C i 'n t r t  A lle n ite
A. D. 1930, the name being lit« 
lfttli day of September A. D. 1930, 
then and there to anawer a petition

Utilities Co. To 
Adopt New Plan

luidencet To Be Op*

'The consuming habit» of the Com* 
patrons—and principally

thoae patron« wl 
dûmes! i, niaeke'

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OK TEXAS

2063. Certificate 132. Block ST, in Crocks» County, Texas. Whero- 
Survey 10, Original Grantee Wm fore, plaintiff pray* judgment o f 
H. Green well, containing 663.1 ;the court that defendant»» be cited 

filed in «aid Court on the 26th acre« at land, patent No. 306, Vol- to appear and anawer thia peti- 
day of July A. D. 1930, in a auit. ume 45; that on the day and date tion. that plaintiff have judgment 
numlxTed on the docket of said aforeaaid defendants unlawfully for the title and poeaeaaion of anid 
Court No. 521, wherein Gilbert entered upon «aid land and prem- above deacribed land, that writ of 
Couch in plaintiff, and Wm. It. iaea and ejected plaintiff therefrom reatitution ianue, and for rente. 
Greenwell, C. B. Wilkea, Bennett and unlawfully withhold from damage» and coata of «uit, and for 
Pohcn. Andrew J. Titua, 8 . H. plaintiff the poaaeaaion thereof to auch other and further relief, ape- 
Smith, Lucinda M. Smith. Sarah his damage Five Thousand and cial and general in law and iu 

¡Jan«* Knox, Clyde Houaton. Craw- No-100 Dollars; that the annual equity that he may be justly en- 
ford. Mary Msndaline Posey. Elisa rental value of said land is Four titled to.
Cuaon. Sarah E. Kedwine, Sallia Hundred Dollars; that for more Herein Kail Not but have before 
Smith. T J. Posey, and A. B. Posey, than ten yeara last past plaintiff said Court, at its neat regular 
thair heirs and asaigna, their un* and thoae under whom he claims term, thia writ with your return 
known heirs and aaaignn, and the title have had and held, peacable thereon, showing how you have 
unknown heirs and asaigns of their and adverae possession of said executed the same, 
unknown heir* and aaaigna. and land, cultivating, using and an- Given under my hand and seal 
the executors, administrators and joying and claiming the same con- of aaid Court, at office in Ozona, 
legal representativea of each of tinuoualy; that for more than five Texas.
them are Defendants, and a brief years last past plaintiff and thoae' On this the 25th day of July A. 
statement of plantiff*s cause of under whom he claims title have D. 1930
action, being aa follows: : had and held continuously peace- (Seal» GEO. RUSSELL, Clerk,

Plaintiff alleges that on or about able and adverse possession of District < ourt, Crockett County.
Jun»- 1st. 1930, he was lawfully said lands, cultivating, using and Texas.
seised and (MMssessed of all of the enjoying the same, rendering and Issued this 25 day of July A. D. 
following deacribed tract of land paying tax-s thereon each year as 1930
situate m Crockett County, Tex- they accrued, and claiming the GEO. RUSSELL. Clerk
as. and being all of Abstract No same under d»eds duly registered 16-4»

the co»* of providing electric .»erv-

comprise th. t o  THE SHERIFF OK ANY CON- 
realh control STAB, g o f - c r o c k ETT COUN-

ice.

crated On one Met
er In Future

T Y — G R E E T IN G :  i
T h e  •» ■ release, Y,>u A n  R m h ) Com m anded t o r

through the local new »paper» in »ummon Wm. H. Greenwell. C. B.' 
¡the towns served, a series of edu-; Wilkes. Itennett Posey. Andrew 
cations! advertisement» explaining J. T,tu«. S. H. Smith. Lucinda M.|

----------  the new rate schedule and enlarg- Smith. Sarah Jane Knox. Clyde
ABILENE. August 20. A new mg up»* the economical conveni- Houston Crawford. Mary Hands-1

system of domestic electric rates. enc *< <>! increased electric ,»er\- line Po.»ey, Eliza Cuson, Sarah E. 
»»«urtng ull service through one 'cf Redw ine. T. J. Posey, and A. B.'
»ter and affecting a 20 per cent r  . , ~  “ V. . .. ,  «’»**>• »»'«•* heirs and assigns.,

. . .  1 al.toini-i i oni.-.inv » No. 3 their unknown heirs and assigns,;
rsdurtion on the second and third Shannon, I«*»»- .", in th- south ex- and the unknown heirs and as- 
klocks. ms • n annouruei ' l>ri> tens.on of the P"W,-1| pool of sign« of their unknown heirs and 
the («•nci.d office of the Ue»t1.*x- (riU jett Count* vva- drilling assign-, and the executors, ad
its Itilities Company at Abilene.j„head a* 2.573 feet witn 2000 feet ministratora, and legal reprenenta- 
Tki' new rate schedule is effective ,,f („| j„ «h- hole a!' r topping the tive, of each of them, by making
*n.,f.ULre?* T T '  . I>a> -*l F,36 feet and encounter- puidication of this Citation once

llith the object of encouraging ¡„K ,n ,n r lh ,„| at j  -„p, feet, -i *.,-h week for four consecutive’
* *fr*'1'- ' " f •w ctlit current The t.-«t attra ted kttei ............ . ow  t.. the return d«y||
ssn ee. !• - new rate schedule al- x ped the lime at i ere -f. in s»>me newspaper publish-
low» a premium to those domestic 3.434 33g f,-et above -ea level e l in V ,11 r County, if there be a
«stonier» taking fuller advantage an,f .„„what higher than „then new-paper published therein, but

*-*-t 'ii the area. It offset.-, Dr. I if not. then in the neurest County 
D. Young's No. 3 Shannon, a pro- where a newspaper is published, 1 
ducer, on the noith. (.ovation i» : » appear at the next regular term 
">■'•1 feet from the south line an,I of the District Court of Crockett j 
1.1831 fee* from the east line of County, to be Holden at the Court:| 
»••ct.r: 42. block lift. H.AUK R; House thereof, in Otona, Texas, 
Co surxe*.. on the 3rd Monday in September!

o f electin'of the conveniences 
•vice.
The new schedule make« it pos

sible to use all household appli- 
uce- .nrludmg electric refrigera
tors *n,i ranges on one-meter serv
let. The company has been working 
tkr last two years adjusting it» 
rate schedules through the pro- 
ptrties so as to be able to perfect 
s plan allow ing one-meter service 
and at the same time have a rate 
with a strong incentive for a cus
tomer to use several times as much 

vice a» under the old rate with
out materially increasing his total 
bill.

Tins is in line with long-estab
lished polieiee of the West Texas
Utilities Company to lower rates
u economies and increased bu»i- 
«*».» will permit.

It was pointed out that “costs 
»re established by the customer's 
»cts; by the amount of electricity 
b« elects to use; by the time and 
place it which he chooses to use 
it; and by th«- duration of his use. I

F0U RENT—Two bed room- to 
out-of town school boys preferred 
Trs. A Harrison. — 18-8p.

—o—.......... .
FOK SALE 25 or 30 one to two 

year ,,id bucks J. W. Owens & Sons 
breeding May lx* seen at m> ran, k
4 miles north of Ozona.

!’ T Robison. 16-fp

Democratic Nomines»

N E X T  TO  SE E IN G — IS T A L K IN G

C,e* your answer immediately No long wait for mail trans

mission Business transactions by telephone nave valuable

time. It's the modern way.

USE THE TELEPHONE

San Angelo Telephone Company
V. Richardson. Local Manager.

! •  < ongress— 16th District—
R E THOMASON. El Paso

lor ( »untv Tax Assessor—
0. W SMITH ( Re election)
W- M JOHNIGAN

For Sheriff -
 ̂ WILL18 (Re-election)

! •  ( ounty Treasurer—
TOM < ASHKKK (Re-election)

F*  ( ounty and District Clerk—
LEO. RUSSELL (Re-election)

F*  Atty. |12th DM.— 
WEaVKR H. BAKER. Junction

F« Judge. 112 th Judicial Dial.
401. (; MONTAGUE. Ft. Stktn.

HALL BROS. GRAIN CO.
Barnhart San Angelo Sterling City

A  M O DERN  S A L T  P L A N T

We have recently started operating 
one of the best and most modern Mineral 
Salt Plants in the South. We are mixing 
this mineral salt under the direction of 
Dr. D. II. Bennett, San Angelo Veterin
arian, and a man well known throughout 
West Texas.

Every ingredient that goes into this 
mixture is the purest that can be bought. 
We ask that you try it and l>e convinced.

PURINA CHOWS
A ll Kinds o f Grain, Hay and Salt 

AM E R IC AN  B EAU TY  Flour and Cream Meal

LUTHER & NEWBERRY
OZONA and BARNHART

W eather M en us
. . .  Do you find it difficult to ap|>ea.sc 

those contrary appetites during these hot months? If 
you face the usual summer problem of what to prepare 
for the next meal, let us help you.

Fresh vegetables and fruits are the healthy sum
mer d iet We receive fresh shipments o f fruits and veg
etables daily. Make your selections each morning or 
phone us and we will use the same care in making a se
lection as you would use.

•

PRO M PT D ELIVERY

To Any Part o f the City at Any Time of the Day

CHRIS MEINECKE
Phones 278-279-280

TEXAS WOOL 6  MOHAIR CO.
SAN ANGELO, TE X A S  
C A P IT A L , $100,000.00

Liberal Advances on Sheep» Goals 
Wool and Mohair

W E  H A V E  W O O L  BA G S , S E W IN G  T W IN E  
FLEECE T W IN E , B R A N D IN G  FLU ID S , ETC .

WILLEKK BROTHERS' WAREHOUSE ON SANTA FE TRACKS

Our now addition to our warehoune given u« 40.1)00 nquare feet of additional floor apace with a 
sample and «how room, which enable« ua to give even better service than before

VICTOR PIERCE, P reaident 
SOL MAYER. Vice-President

Victor Pierce 
Roy Hudspeth 
Sol Mayer

OFFICERS
ROY HUDSPETH. Vice-President 
W. W. WEST, Vice-rreaident

DIRECTORS
W W Went 
J R. Mim«
H. Schaeemann

Dan Cautkana 
Eai 
R.
Early Barnett 

A. Halbert

ì£J*mÈ£diid. è -
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Murphy Assails Biggest Lamb Crop 
Ferguson Record

THURSDAY, AH, >, 1S30

(Continued from page 5)

(Continued from page 1 >

rum; 3, I»*¿5. committed oi;» <>i the 
miMt «hocking crime« in T«xa« 
crim n»! annals. Out on a lonelv 
road near LaGrange, in thr dead 
ot nikht. Langhorn «hot one young 
girl companion to death and viol
ently assaulted another, choking, 
cutting ind beating her nearly to 
death \ll of this he confess* d in 
detail.

Aftei a fair and impartial ’ rial. 
Langhom nm sentenced to death 
b> a iur> at LaGrange. sentence 
tn iiiv deferred until the case had 
been reviewed by the higher court 
on appeal. It was two year* later 
when the higher court finally a f
firmed the verdict of the LaGrange 
jury and Langhorn was haled into 
court for «entente to death Be
fore -»entence could be prom unved 
by the court, langhorn’* attorney. 
T. H McGregor of Austin, waved 
a paper which proved to be a vom 
mutat <>f death »entence to life 
impri- nment «igm-d by Mr- Mir 
lam A Kergu*on a» governor <d 
Texas Thka vonunutatu i >. -i u 
ten»e w.i> issued by Mi*. Fergu- 
»on before »he left office n Tan i 
ary. 1937, while the ca-i w..« » ’ ill 
pending before the high« n it 
a case unparalleled m T o . 
tory

Several »lav* t»rfore the .tenie 
wa- finally panned on. Mr. Mur 
phy quoted from the record», a
deed of trust was executed by 
young Langhorn» par«?-- • a
party t• ir the benefit of J n. F*-r 
guson and T H McGregor to 
about t.iKiO acre* of valui.t • land 
in Washington County, v,. ,. a a? 
about ${*0,000

Mi Murphy closed h - ait.ire--
with ; plea to th*» profili' î  i rock- *7 2 i
•tt t'l lunty to vote solid for Ro»< Th
8. St.-Hing for governor and pre WM
dieted that the Fergu*.-r - would nattv
be *nuw ed under in th* \ ot * i n The .
the run off priroarv in Ti tu* r.ext this
9«tm-.Ujr 4»8-.(*

■ — o-------— This
Mi and Mr. K L. FI. •vt-rit r«*-

turn. ! from th# r honevrrk-on Fri- CWF8
d*y hlight «and are now it  th«»ir of lai
ne* hHint tn the south t t nativ

— - .... .. h I 1930.
M. and M - Baseomt Cnx ..nd in It*

Child en, 11*ra lamme an». I K Th
Cov Ir went to San \ ; ’ orno in th.
Tu»«d iy WG»

Sunmier ranges art now gener
ally satisfactory, except on* being 
noted in |*ortion* of Montana and 
Other »jw*t* in the Great I lain* 
area further south It- "u -t *»■ •• 
tions. however, water . nd moisture 
reserve* are rather snort *> tha’ 
i inspect» for range feed and *a- 
ter later in the sea-» t- on th>’ 
whole are none too geo»! Ind.ca
tion* now are that dry rang« - w- II 
result in forced shipments from 
some Montana di*tr • t* and t«-*- 
sihly from a few other »■■uttered 
localities. Present Cendit on« joint 
to about average divel.'ment ot 
the late lamb crop, letter lambs 
than n 1929 being e\|»cted from 
the lireat Basin area and -urround 
ing ranges, while lamb* will prob
ably average below nom.il n ma
ny lo< alitie* through the Great 
Plains section and in portions of 
thr northwest. Losses of *he»ep and 
lambs through the range ..rea since 
la«i winter have been much light
er than during' 1921* and can be 
.on- dered about average

t titr.irj to the - tua’ .on that 
ii„- jire vailed in rei.i,: -ears, 
there are very few Iambs uuder 
••r.tr.of for late ->i • . r ..nd fall
deliveries, and there - 1 Tactically 
no activity in the w*» . !  contract- 
tig Iambs at the present f.me 

Th. United State* arm eroi ot 
1930 is about 8 pei o :  ' larger 
than tl • crop* of 192' and 1928 
and alw-ut 18 per cei • !.,rger than 
the 1927 imp. Th. indicated lamb 

1930 i* I '*  i o i um- 
.*r. w ¡th 26.441 i •• 1921*;

2» t> t o<k> in 1928 .,i o I&i.oOO
n 1927 The numb« r of :.,rr e- -av- 

• d p< i 100 ewes ( ne year old or 
over on January 1 wa* 87 3 in 1930 
83 9 n 1921*. 89.1 n 1928 ,.nd 

n 1927.
■ larger lamb cu t this year 
l ie to increasi ■ both thr 

and western li mb «tales 
rop in the native lamb states 
>ar was atniuf 4 js r ■ ent or

about 3.5 per cent over the pro 
viou» year and 10 per e-ent largo i 
than on January 1, 1925 The num
ber of breeding ewes iu the I I 
we-tern states on January I wa*
23.157.000 head compared with
22.350.000 the previous year and
20.820.000 in January, 1928. On 
lanuaiy I, 192-'i. the 13 west» 
*ti.te* had 18,1303*00 breedi ■: 
ewes and huve shown a 28 ji i  
cent increase during the last f:*c 
year- S A. Times

--- ----- <,
Wuing Husband: “ It seems 

me, my dear, that these puncak 
are rather heavy."

Hi* Bride: “Then I'm afri.-d 
you're a poor judge, for the cm 
book »ays they are light and fea< 
erjT.”

Mi and Mrs. Ford Coates and 
Gcialdinr. Billie Ford and Dor- 
Coates ot Maria arc visiting re!a 
lives in Ozona.

Ben Lemmons and his »on. Hi w 
ard Lemmon*, returned Wedm 
»lay from San Angelo where H< 
ard hail his tonsils removed.

l*i. and Mrs tl. Miller have i 
turned from their vacation sp
in Moody and Waco.

Jo«- Olu-rkampf is in Dallas p 
chasing good» for his Christm

■ stock

Mi and Mr* \\ R. Baggett. Mi
Mary Pcrner, Miss Ann Ma 
i*o< ring and Billy Baggett went 
i-..n Antonio last week-end. M 
Do*ring vvent on to her home tn 
Houston. Mrs. Perner spent t 
time visiting relatives in Band«

'11 - Stephen Perner is visit 
hei parents in Eldorado.

Mr- T W Patrick is report 
-eriously ill this week.

\l.-s Jessie Ingham, who h., 
-pi nt the summer in St. Louis a 
Fort Worth, has returned horn.

Mi. and Mr». 1. « .  Rape and 
Miss Lucile Ingham returned 
home Wednesday night nfter a
visit in Fort Worth.

The old house between the 
» hurch of Christ and the school 
grounds owned by Jones Miller is 
being razed.

Mis. Warren Clayton and Mr- 
w. North entertained numb*»» 

ot the Sunil.>v>cl Club and then 
i.tt-band.i witii a bridge party and 
barbecue held at the ranch of Mr. 
iii.l Mi- Clayton Tuesday night.

Mrs Jake Short of Bandera i« 
visiting her :i»ter, Mrs. hloyd
lu iub-rson, an.l oilier reiativea.

and Mrs. Terry Bedford and 
infant daughter, Dixie Jean, of
Shamrock, are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John L. Bishop. Mrs Bed 
ford is Mrs. Bishop’s sister.

Mr*. C. W. Taliaferro and son. 
Warren, drove through in their car 
to Corpus Christi last week for a 
v -it with friends.

Mr.« B B. Ingham and son, Dud- 
•>. went to San Marcos this week 

bring back another son, B B
Ingham. Jr., who has been attend- 
mg a boys’ summer camp.

Martin Harvick has returned to 
home after .*i«-nding a term in 
umnirr camp in Kerrville. .'Ir. 

a: • Mr.-. S M. Harvick went with 
i ,m t" be present at the final ban 
■i act given at San Antonio.

Miss Bertha Deal of " Teague* 
Texas, is visiting at the honu of 
Mr. and Mrs. J It. Kersey.

Mr. and Mr* Pon Seahorn and 
Mr Marshall Brown were in I urt 
Worth last week.

—--------- o
FOR SALE Living room -uite. 

bedroom suite and W ilton rug 
Leaving town and forced to sell. 
These are real bargains. Phone 
lab 18-2p

increase w. » d i 
e in the tiumler

lamb crop was 9. 
9.326.000 ir. 192!»
* and 8.875 »»00 i 
num t»er o f t ree : 
United Stat«* r. 

(2,602,000, an .11

to an in- 
breeding 

» r r.umber 
ewe* The
734.000 in 
8,9: t0,» «10 
1927.

:mg ewes
îanuary 1 
reuse at

P L -U -M  B I N G

A 11 Kinds o f Sheet Metal Work
ORDER F I.' TRAPS NfiW

KEETON’S SHOP
J. T. KEKTON, Prop.

STOCK
Remedies

“ It’s As Important To S aw  These $5 Sheep 
as it was the $15 Ones”

"Dog Days” ur* h*-e lor the sheepmen. Worm- can add to
•hi present unfavorabl* outlook by contributing real dollar* 
and cents losses.

Careful choir* id medicine* for treatment of stomach

w. rms and screw w, rm* is as important as careful -election 

i't medicine* for I un ; • ill*.

NEM A CAPSULES

Are recognize«. -ti-.kmen as the best stoma,-h w -rm 

• eily m  the market

ANY Q l \N IIV  READY TO DELIVER

PINETHOL 
Fly Hepellant

PEERLESS 
Screw Worm Killer

BLACKLEG AGG KESSIN

SMITH DRUG STORE
Phone 40 Ozona, Texas

E l b f l  r i e  l i e f  r i d e r a i  io n
l'iiy t

Tim e and again the economic» of 
Flee trie R efr ige ra tion  have I'ecn 
proven  —  p roven  to the complete 
satisfaction of eminent  Food and 
Home Economic« Authorities

H*e cash »avutg* poasiblr through the elimination of waste from f.xxJ 
ap.,- aKe w : pav a handsome dividend on your inv< tment in Fngidaire.

he knowledge that v,.ur loved onev arc »afcguardeJ from like dire effect* 
ot improperly preserved f»x>Js exceeds all valuation.

In addition to cliese ec.jn«.mics, thr comfort* and convenience* of the 
I rigidairr make it important to your necessary household equipment.

A salesman wu, he happy to explain and demonstrate the time tested 
and proven Pr.nciple* thjt have built and maintained Fngidaire leader- 
nap. A telephone call will bring a trained representative.

C o m  en ten t T e r m i

WfestTèxas U tilities
Company

The Value Of
EXPERIENCE

In frovcrnmental positions a.-* well as in the realm of 
business experience is a valuable asset. And if that gov
ernmental position is itself a business, then experience 

is all the more to be desired. The cumulative value to 
the people of years of service is hard to overestimate. 
Hence a qualified, experienced official should not I k * 

lightly laid aside.

I am making the run-off campaign for re-election as 
'FAX ASSESSOR of this county on the record that I 
have made during the years that I have served you and 
presenting my claims for your support in this primary 
on the basis of my qualification and experience. So long 
as a public servant is true to the trust placed in him, 
gives the best that he has in sen*ing the county, and has 
the experience and ability to continue to render satis
factory service, why not keep him in office?

O. W. SMITH
Candidate for Re-Election 

TA X  ASSESSOR CRO C KETT C O U N TY

'i


